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The Timor-Leste NGO Forum 

The Timor-Leste NGO Forum (Tétun abbreviated as FONGTIL) is umbrella organization to local, national and 

international organizations operating in Timor-Leste. FONGTIL, currently, has 230 members in total consisted 

of 202 both local and national and 27 internationals. Civil society organization in Timor-Leste presents itself as 

critical partners with government in State building processes. 

 

As critical partners, FONGTIL is currently taking part in leading Social Audit Program in order to contribute to 

the improved quality of public services and for the effectiveness of public policies by adapting to social, 

economic, political, environmental and cultural contexts. FONGTIL has started social audit programs in the 

governance of VI Constitutional Government led by Prime Minister H.E. Mr. Rui Maria de Araujo and continued 

until VIII Constitutional Government led by H.E. Prime Minister TaurMatanRuak whom have depicted his 

political commitment in order to continue sustaining the Social Audit Program through the Office of Support to 

Civil Society – Office of the Primier Minister and Social Audit Unit.  

In 2019 through the support funding to Civil Society Organizations, 10 NGOs have implemented social audit 

programs namely TLCE, FUNDAMOR, HAK, AHDMTL, LUTA HAMUTUK, HASATIL, CBRNTL, MDI, FOKUPERS and 

HDI in focusing the sector of education, agriculture, basi infrastructure and social inclusion. 

FONGTIL has taken huge responsibility under Social Audit Program and that is to assist civil society 

organizations in coordination with Social Audit Unit and accompanying relevant partners in ensuring responses 

to recommendations from audit though it takes some time.  

 

Finally, thank you very much and much appreciation for the trust from VIII Constitutional Government through 

a sound cooperation ties from Social Audit Unit and Office of Support to Civil Society of the Office of the 

Primier Minister, and sound cooperation with the President of Municipal Authorities, Sub-Administrators, head 

of Sucos, head of sub-villages, schools, target communities and relevant ministry institutions at the municipal 

level and RAEOA.  

 

Daniel Santos do Carmo 

FONGTIL Executive Director 
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SOCIAL AUDIT NATIONAL NETWORK  

In Timor-Leste, social audit is a joint initiative of Timor-Leste Government and Civil Society Organization in 

2015. The initiative is a mechanism to support citizens in monitoring and holding government accountable to 

the implementation of policy, programs and budgets on national development in responding to people’s lives 

wih better quality. It is also considered as an effective instrument in ensuring community’s participation in the 

development processes. Social audit is also a space for dialogue between government officers and the 

community, men, women, young people, people with disability, elders and groups to participate in monitoring 

program implementation of the government.  

The objective of social audit is to enforce the voice of the community, promoting transparency, and 

accountability, equal and inclusive participation in the development processes. Besides, through social audit it 

can be an alternative to enforce the voice of the community in terms of social control. Looking at the 

importance of social audit through the community that it assists ensuring government performance with 

regards to all program implementations. Therefore, VIII Constitutional Government continues to support 

nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in implementing Social Audit in 2019. Since the lauching of social audit 

in 2015, NGOs are the principal facilitators in collecting data from the community in the area of educationo, 

basic infrastructure, social inclusion and agriculture. These data are directly reported by the community and 

compiled in this report. Data and the information in this report are evidence to inform line ministries and 

relevant State institutions for consideration in relation to policies, planning and budgeting for the coming 

years. Line ministries may use the data and information presented in this report in order to improve services, 

policies and programs. 

In accordance with the Memorandum of Understanding signed between VI Constitutionial Government and 

The Timor-Leste NGO Forum (FONGTIL) have established a Directive Council for Social Audit Natinoal Network 

(DC-SANN) in order to supervise the implementation of all activities under social audit including providing 

technical assistance, taking up role as focal points to liaising Civil Society Organizations and the Social Audit 

Unit of the Office of the Primier Minister and relevant partners. There are seven members of DC-SANN 

composed of both international and national members of FONGTIL and professionals as well. 

 

SantinaSoares 

Directive Council Coordinator 
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Executive Summary 

In 2019, The Timor-Leste NGO Forum (FONGTIL) settled a cooperation with the Government through the Social 

Audit Unit of the Office of the Support to Civil Society of the Office of the Primier Minister in order to 

implement social audit activities focusing on the sector of education, agriculture, basic infrastrucutre and 

social inclusion emphasizing accessibility and subsidy for people with disability.   

Ten (10) organizations become implementing partners namely: in the Education sector: HAK Association 

conducts audit program on education quality in Ainaro municipality; TLCE on training for basic school teachers 

in Timor-Leste; HDI on monitoring and evaluation on the implementation of Natinoal Education Curricula for 

First and Second Cycle of Basic School of 2014; FOKUPERS conducts monitoring on mobility facilities at 

Letefoho and Fatuquero EBC schools; and FUNDAMOR on teaching quality at EBC and Filial schools in Lautem 

municipality. In the Social sector, social audit program focusing on subsidy service program for people with 

disability implemented by the National Institute for Social Security implemented by CBRN-TL in Ermera 

municipality and social audit program for infrastructure on accessibility and mobility for people with disability 

in ZEESM-RAEOA implemented by AHMDTL. In the Agriculture sector, social audit program focuses on seeds 

distribution policy in Covalima municipality implemented by HASATIL. In the Insfrastructure sector, social audit 

program focuses on the mechanism of PDIM Program implemented by MadaDalan Institute (MDI) and the 

social audit program on Road Corridor for Dili-Manatuto and Baucau-Viqueque implemented by Luta Hamutuk. 

Tools used by the organizations in conducting social audit program to collect data are interviews, focus group 

discussions, document reviews and direct observation in the field.   

Finding results of the social audit activities conducted by 10 organizations are as follows:  

Findings and recommendations,  

1. Education sector, a number of findings resulted during social audit program activities, they are linked to 

school infrastructure conditions such as school building conditions, water and sanitation and hygine, 

accessibility, mobility fasilities, teachers’s situations namely among others are limited teachers in school 

compared to higher number of students, language understanding of teachers particularly lack of 

understanding of Portuguese language, teachers training, and use of school subsidies. Other than written 

in this report, there are recommendations have been raised to the government particularly the Ministry of 

Education for specific follow-up recommendations with INFORDEPE.   
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2. Social sector, namely two social audit related activity conducted in two municipalities which are in Ermera 

the social audit program implemented by CBRNTL focusing on subsidy service program for people with 

disability (PwD) and social audit program on accessibility and mobility for PwD in ZEESM-RAEOA 

implemented by AHMDTL. There has been a number of findings and recommendations as the result of the 

social audit program. Generally PwDs have access to accessible infrastructure in Oecusse and they are 

happy that 78% of ZEEMS work is that government particularly attentive to the accessibility aspect of the 

work wih people with disability. 45% PwD said that they were not involved in the planning process and 

have asked to involve them in the future infrastructure project related planning. While access to subsidy 

services for people wih disability that 42% majority of respondents said that subsidy program for people 

with disability implemented by National Institute for Social Security and the Ministry of Social Solidarity 

and Inclusion were more than good though all their needs have not covered yet. However 35% 

respondents said very good, 23% said good. In focus group discussion they said that the program was good 

because it helped them getting food, opening of small business and reduced discrimination. A number of 

recommendations have put forward by two organizations in this social audit including plead for a mobile 

banking cooperation between MSSI-INSS and BNCTL Bank, a linkage between National Institute for Social 

Security and the Ministry of State Administration and the Ministry of Health for a special arrangament on 

people with mental health through document service such as identity card and medical report, review on 

government decree law no.19/2008 on subsidy support to elders and disables to considering people with 

disability and people under 17 years old, that there is a collaboration between National Institute for Social 

Security wih disability organizations namely CBRN-TL, ADTL, AHDMTL, RHTO and others with regard to 

socialization program on subsidy support to the community on the registry processes such as criteria 

documentation, obtaining documentation processes, application and receiving processes.   

 

3. Agriculture sector, HASATIL conducted audit on seed distribution policy and presented a number of 

findings and recommendations. The recommendations are that the Ministry of Agriculture to take 

appropriate measures for better future improvement. Farmers received different quantity of seeds, out of 

288, 77% respondents who received seeds said that seeds were insufficient. Only 23% said that it is 

sufficient. All recommendations stood out directed to the Ministry of Agriculture for actions. Such as plead 

to Covalima municipality Agricultural Services to better coordinate with community leaders starting from 

collecting farming data, that the Ministry of Agriculture and Fishery need to conduct profound and 
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comprehensive evaluation towards mechanism and tenderization processes on purchasing and distribution 

of paddy-seeds for farmers in the municipalities, that the Ministry of Agriculture and Fishery continue 

promoting Nakroma-paddy and other varieties namely Mamberamo and distribute them to farmers, and 

ensuring the origin of these varieties, that the Ministry of Agriculture and Fishery continue to promote 

good agricultural practices through ICM (Integrated Crops Management) technical application, SRI (System 

of Rice Intensification) techniques with regard to minimum use of water, constructing and rehabilitating 

irrigation system in Covalima, particularly in Beise’uk village which had not planting for long time, and 

established sound coordination with National Logistic Center (NLC) on facilitation of rice purchasing with 

reasonable costs in order to motivate community farmers to more diligent and avoid abandonment of rice 

paddy fields. 

 

4. Infrastructure sector, there are a number of findings presented by Mata Dalan Institute (MDI) and Luta 

Hamutuk. MDI found that many people about 94% did not know what is a BoQ, implementation 

mechanism for physical construction and payment did not based on calendar. A number of 

recommendations posted by MDI such as change of priority plan methods using advanced mapping tools, 

enhancing Suco priority through budgetary policy review on defining budgetary amount for each Suco 

based on decree law no.15/2016, annual budgetary amount for PDIM, decentralized official documents, 

interministerial coordination services and enhancing verification of construction document for the 

calendar based implementation project; these recommendations are primarily directed to the Ministry of 

State Administration. Luta Hamutuk posted a number of findings of the social audit services on Road 

Corridor Dili-Manatuto and Baucau-Viqueque. The recommendations are primarily directed to the Ministry 

of Public Works and companies that the need of conducting social approach particularly conducting 

socialization to the community in the project affected areas prior for its implementation, inspection by 

competent bodies, strengthening line of coordination, attention to accessibility and interministerial 

integrated planning.  

Descriptions in this executive summary are the important points of this report, readers may access the 

summary reading of each implementing organization written in this report or you may have direct contact 

each organization in order to access detailed reports from the organizations.   
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Social Audit Findings 

1. Social Audit in Educaiton 

Sector. 

In education sector, in 2019, there are five NGOs 

that are conducting social audit in this sector 

namely: Asosiasaun HAK conducting audit on 

education quality program in Ainaro municipality, 

TLCE on basic school teacher’s training in Timor-

Leste, HDI on monitoring and evaluation of the 

implementation of the National Education Curricula 

for First and Second Cycle of Basic Education of 

2014, FOKUPERS conducted monitoring on mobility 

facilities in Letefoho and Fatuquero EBCs and 

FUNDAMOR on teaching quality at EBC and Filial 

school in Lautem municipality.  

1.1.  Social Audit on education 
quality program in Ainaro 

municipality 

 

Objective of social audit is to ensuring State services 

accountable particularly government on infrastructure 

condition and all facilities for schools, ensuring Filial 

Basic Schools (EBFs) conditions are good in facilitating 

learning processes in 6 schools in Ainaro municipality to 

be in improvement. Program entitled social audit on 

education quality program for 6 Filial Basic Schools in 

Ainaro municipality. www.haktl.or 

Methodology which is used by HAK is that together with 

municipal government identified 6 Filial Basic Schools, 

conducting focus group discussion with EBC director EBF 

Coordinator, GAT, Municipal Education Director and 

Infrastructure Education Director. Group discussion in 

each EBF group there are 15 participants and they are 

teachers, parent council and head of village. Venue of 

social audit is in Hato-Udosubdistrict: EBF Bonuc, 

Ainarosubdistrict: EBF Builico, EBF Sorulau and EBF 

Hatumeta-Udo, Hatu-Builicosubdistrict: EBF Tatiri and 

Maubissesubdistrict: EBF Relico. 

Based on quinquennial plan of the Ministry of Education 

(2013-2017), the Ministry have elaborated development 

plan and provisioned detailed equipment to each basic 

and filial schools. The plan elaborates to have minimum 

annual rehabilitation of 50 EBCs by 2016, minimum 

annual rehabilitation of 240 EBFs, and also budgetary 

provision for classrooms, students’ dormitory, teachers’ 

http://www.haktl.or/
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residence, toilets, refectory/dining hall, library, 

informatics laboratory, teachers’ rooms and school 

administration and warehouse.   

School directors and coordinators, teachers and also 

education municipal directors, including competent 

municipal authorities, they all continuously concerned 

about physical conditions of schools, classrooms, school 

basic equipment and also basic sanitation, including 

water canalization particularly clean water. They 

lamented this concern have been reported repeatedly 

to national authorities however to date there is no 

positive responses. 

Based on HAK’s monitoring and social audit findings 

particularly to 6 EBFs targets in Ainaro municipality 

showed that EBFs conditions are really fragile in terms 

of school building, infrastructure generally, mobilities 

and facilities and other basic needs, including 

insufficient clean water canalizations that can contribute 

to learning processes that is qualified, effective and 

efficient.    

Findings 

Based on result of social audit implemented by HAK in 

relation to education quality focusing on infrastructure 

conditions and facilities that further impacting the 

learning processes in 6 EBFs targets in Ainaro 

municipality found that: 

5.  There is progress and allotted efforts by the 

government in ensuring quality education in each 

EBF particularly in 6 EBFs audited by HAK; 

6. However, HAK identified that there still existed 

concerns which repeatedly voiced by teachers and 

students such as conditions of prolonged poor 

physical school buildings, basic sanitation including 

clean water, no toilets, insufficient mobilities 

(tables and chairs), lack of classrooms, lack of 

teachers, no minimum conditions for teachers living 

far away to support them in their performance, no 

school security and school fences.     Competent 

government bodies have to take serious 

considerations to these concerns because they are 

fundamental elements that non-fulfillment of them 

will not guarantee a quality education.    

Recommendations  

7. The need to increase teachers for each schools, 

total students of 6 schools is 859, 44 teachers, 

result showed that all 6 schools are lack of teachers. 

Two teachers are in reform aged but reform act is 

not taken yet and it is due to lack of teachers’ 

availability in place. 

8. The need to focus on school infrastructure, 

widening of classrooms in order to accommodate 

students, building kitchen for school feeding, water 

and sanitation for each school. 

9. The need to consider students’ number standards 

that based on Education Ministry Policy Standards, 

a teacher will handle 35 students in one classroom. 

10. School mobility, lack of cupboard, tables, chairs and 

library to facilitate better teaching.   

11. The need for Ministry of Education to distribute 

students’ grading book since it has been 5 years 

that teachers have been using writing pads for 

students’ grading. 
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1.2. Social audit for basic school 
teachers’ training in Timor-Leste 

Social audit for basic school teachers’ training in Timor-

Leste implemented by Timor-Leste Coalition for 

Education (TLCE), all basic schools in 12 municipalities 

and RAEOA are the target places of this social audit. July 

1 to 31 December 2019 is the implementation calendar.   

Methodology 

The social audit implemented by focus group discussion, 

participation in focus group discussion and 404 teachers 

were interviewed with two mechanisms, firstly, 

language dominion, understanding of teaching area, 

pedagogical techniques and professional ethics. 

Secondly on linguistics, scientific, personal and social 

development areas.  

Findings 

There are indicators for training processes but will only 

publish on training access distance that 79% teachers 

said that they lived far away from training venue and 

21% said that they lived nearby.  53% said that per diem 

is insufficient and when asked if it would be no per diem 

provision for future training then 100% responded that 

they will no longer attend the training. 

o On the satisfaction level, about 100% responded 

that the training increased career development and 

about 81% teachers provided opinion that the 

training is of great importance in increasing 

different areas of capacity particularly deepening of 

science (subjects taught by teachers), teaching 

methods and language dominion.  

o Understanding of training language usage, out of 

404 teachers, 68% declared that they have no 

language dominion facilitated by the training 

instructors. 

o Data indicated that language preference in the 

training manual, 88% teachers preferred Indonesian 

language in comparison to 7.9% for Tetun and only 

3.7% for Portuguese.  

o Training impact: about 76% teachers said that they 

have mastered the subjects and 24% have handily 

mastered; the result have indicated a contradictory 

to language understanding that said 68% have not 

understood usage of language however result 

indicated that subject dominion is over percentage 

indicated. The result is in synergy with content 

understanding or the training subjects (76%). It is 

said that 100% subject applied in the classrooms are 

the subjects of the training. 

o  On future training, 98% said that it is needed. 

Recommendations  

 INFORDEPE needs to have proper strategic plan 

with defined objectives of training, result on short 

and medium term and the long term impact 

including relevant indicators measuring result 

obtained during evaluation and the post-training.  

 Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports (MEYS) 

needs to establish a periodic evaluation policy for 

teachers in order to certify teachers capable of 

teaching and those who are incapable or not yet 

capable in teaching and classifying teachers based 

on teaching level (absence model for teachers). 

 INFORDEPE needs to establish a recruitment system 

with the intention of classifying teachers’ 

understanding prior to training attendance in order 

to assist INFORDEPE in choosing proper training 
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that are needed for teachers including clustering of 

teachers on training based understanding and 

avoiding general training for teachers. 

 A continuous teachers’ training in considering 

teachers’ living distance, usage of language by 

instructors, manual development based on 

teachers’ understanding level and provision of per 

diem, per diem aimed to ensure high participation 

and understanding.  

 INFORDEPE needs to provide specific training on 

curricula for 1st and 2nd Cycle Basic School. 

1.3. Monitoring for mobility facilities in 
Letefoho and Fatuquero EBCs in 
Ermera municipality 

Social audit is a tool to ensure that citizen access to 

information that is sufficient, just and on a timely based, 

in the conduction of activities related to transparency, 

efficiency, effectiveness and student-teacher 

participation. In 2019, FOKUPERS gained trust from 

Social Audit Program in Ermera municipality, in the 

subdistict of Letefoho and Railaco, at EBC 30 de Agosto 

de ’99 in Letefoho and also EBC in Fatuquero with the 

program entitled “Monitoring of Mobility Facility” using 

Gender based Social Accountability Tool for the period 

of 6 months (July-December 2019). 

Methodology used in this social audit is focus group 

discussion in order to collect equal information between 

teachers, students and parents, direct interview to 100 

interviewees and the use of questionnaire to a total of 

1164 respondents with aggregation of 50 teacher 

respondents and 1114 student respondents. 

Objective of this social audit is to: 

 Monitor mobility facilities as basic needs for 

students and teachers better learning processes 

and increasing number of students going to school, 

in all the municipalities particularly mobilities for 2 

EBCs. 

 Monitoring result can be used as reference and 

evidence toward the ministry for annual 

government planning analysis for budgetary 

allocation and the implementation with regards to 

mobility facilities, gender based social 

accountability tool. 

 

Findings 

The result of social audit activities is found on each 

aspect and the questionnaire is based on the guidelines 

that FOKUPERS has. Findings are as follows:  

 Important mobility that are not present are 

student’s passbook, photograph of President of 

the Republic, photograph of the Premier 

Minister, Cabinet of the Government, RDTL Flag 

is only used on Mondays during hoisting of flag, 

calendar, laboratory and also ramp and braille 

letter for people with vision impairment. 

 Incompleteness of school facilities such as 

textbooks, hygiene packages namely hygiene 

tissue and softex, school sport’s field since it 

uses community sport’s field, chairs, tables, 

garbage, sweepers, first aid kit, sports materials 

and sports uniforms.  

 Facilities are insecure and unhealthy; 

classrooms, teacher’s rooms, toilet, clean water 

canalization and drainage. This will impact on 

learning processes and students’ health 
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 95% said that government has not yet 

distributed passbook to EBC school 30 de Agostu 

“99” of Letefoho and EBC school of Fatuquero in 

Ermera municipality. 

 Facilities are insecure and unhealthy; 

classrooms, teacher’s rooms, toilet, clean water 

canalization and drainage. This will impact on 

learning processes and students’ health 

particularly girl students who are entering into 

menstruation period. 

particularly girl students who are entering into 

menstruation period. 

 It is identified as well in this monitoring that 

even though the Ministry have not distributed 

yet students’ passbook, temporarily schools 

acted immediately by photocopying the 

passbook and few were just handwritten and 

handed them so that they could show it to their 

parents. By doing so both students and parents 

continuously observed student’s school grades 

result of their learning processes.   

Recommendations  

Recommended to school and Ministry of Education in 

order to: 

 Improving execution policy for school concessions 

that it provides flexibility to school to complete 

mobilities based on appropriate needs and also can 

be used for facility maintenance when it is urgent.   

 The Ministry of Education needs to build more 

classrooms in order for the teachers to develop 

school schedule and time on an equal and 

proportional.  

 The Ministry of Education needs to regularly 

monitor and ensure professional ethics particularly 

due to the thinking and saying that compares 

teaching quality and also learning quality between 

public and private or catholic schools.  

 Improving infrastructure management in order to 

improve and build separate toilets for girls, boys 

and students with disabilities.  

 The need to monitor and handed over and receiving 

of mobility items from the ministry to schools.  

1.4. Monitoring and evaluation of 
national education curricula 
implementation for first and 
second cycle basic schools in 
Ermera municipality  

HDI conducted social audit evaluating the 

implementation of first and second cycle basic school 

curricula in Ermera municipality implemented by the 

Ministry of Education.  

Objective: the aim of the conduction of social audit is to 

evaluate the implementation effectiveness of the first 

and second cycle basic school curricula policy in Ermera 

municipality and evaluate existing obstacles that hinders 

the quality of first and second cycle basic school 

curricula.    Methodology; HDI conducted survey no 

interview to public filial schools in total of 25 that have 

grade 4 and 5 out of 101 schools with a total of 95 

students out of 2164 and with 63 teachers. 

Based on monitoring and evaluation conducted by HDI 

indicated that:  

 Teaching hours – majority of teachers are not able 

to teach according to schedulte and for 25 hours a 
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week as it is written in the 2014 curricula 

guidelines.   It is due to high number of students in 

a classroom and both classroom and teachers are 

not enough. Learning processes start on Mondays 

to Saturdays for extracurricular activities. However 

most of extracurricular activites are merely growing 

flowers and cleaning of grasses that have no 

relation with student’s knowledges.  

 Curricula implementation effectiveness – data 

indicated that majority of 92% respondents said 

that 50 minute teaching per subject is not enough 

because too many students and some students 

need more time to understand the subject. 

Therefore it is difficult to convince students to 

understand a subject within 50 minutes. On the 

other side, 73% teachers argued that 

implementation of the curricula is not effective. 

 Teachers’ training – data indicated that more than 

half of 65% teachers’ training which is based on 

their respective areas is not enough, 19% have 

never attended and only 16% said that it is enough. 

It is due a number of schools are lack of teachers, 

many teachers are contract based hence one 

teacher has to handle more than two subject, 

teaching not based on their area of specialty and 

teaching in a cover-up manner. 

 Level of understanding – the evaluation also 

showed that 59% of teacher’s understanding about 

curricula is still on average, 38% said that they 

lacked understanding, 3% do not even understand 

any. This will hinder students’ understanding or will 

not absorb because teachers do not understand 

teaching manner. Students said that teachers’ 

teaching method or strategies that some are good 

and understandable and most students do not 

understand because explanation are irrelevant with 

the subject being taught. 

 Students’ ability – data showed that 67% teachers 

observed that the understanding of second cycle 

students are limited and will hinder them to pass to 

third cycle. It is because most students are not able 

to read and write. It happened because it is difficult 

to manage and control huge number of students, 

classrooms and teachers’ limitation. Nonetheless, 

there 33% teachers observed that students of 

second cycle are ready to pass to third cycle.  

 Teaching books such as textbooks and library – 87% 

most schools and teachers said that textbooks are 

insufficient, 55% said that no library, only 16% said 

that there are however 29% said that they only 

used cupboard as a library to study and to discuss 

subjects. Textbooks will assist students. HDI 

conducted exercise and practice such as science, 

mathematics and other materials for students to 

understand but there are not present.  

 An inclusive education – MEYS also adapts inclusive 

education howeer there is not present yet an 

appropriate system that provides services to PwDs. 

All schools are not accessible such as no ramp for 

children with physical impairment in the toilet 

vicinity. Teachers are lack of knowledge or gestural 

manner or capacity to have special treatment to 

studentswih intellectual and vision impairment. In 

discussion and interview with teachers, some have 

said that they started to conduct special treatment 

to students with disability such as students with 

writing impairment, teachers holds their hand in 

practicing writing and students with hearing 
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impairment, teachers made them sitted in front in 

order to hear clearly and to better observe and hear 

what teachers said.  

 A healthy living – data showed that 40% schools 

have not access clean water still very high and it is 

inappropriate. While garbage, 51% more that half 

of schools have no put garbage in the garbage yard 

and less than 50% already have proper garbage in 

place. 

 

Recommendations  

Based on findings it is recommended to the government 

particularly the Ministry of Education in order to: 

 Increase building or classrooms for schools that are 

still insufficient. MEYS needs to identify schools that 

have high number of students and insufficient 

classrooms, and analyses children’s growth living in 

the villages in order to provide protection to 

students who will go to school annually so that the 

building of schools will be based on number of 

students growth. 

 Increase permanent teachers in schools that are 

needed. MEYS needs to recruit permanent teachers 

in order to respond to the need of 25-30 students in 

one classroom. With a permanent teacher statute 

then it will motivate them to perform better their 

role since they feel secure in their service for their 

future.  

 Build library, increase number of book periodically, 

including textbooks, and change them that are torn, 

old and unpleasant. 

 Improve hygiene system such as toilet and storing 

of clean water in all schools and also set up an 

appropriate garbage yard. 

 Implement education polity that is equal and 

inclusive in order to establish a school that is 

accessible forPwDs such as ramp, toilets, and 

teachers are attending gestural language courses 

and availing books and materials in braille.  
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 Recruitment and training system for teachers are 

mandatory based on their areas of expertise or 

teaching manner so as to avoid overloaded teachers 

for teaching all subjects.  

 MEYS needs to work together with Parents’ Council 

in order to have direct engagement in schools in 

observing methods and strategies used by teachers 

in teaching and immediately evaluate in accordance 

with the curricula standards.  

 Strengthen capacity building for teachers the need 

for capacity building in Portuguese literacy and 

considering teacher who speaks Portuguese when 

conducting recruitment.  

 The need to control teachers in the rural areas, 

those who already qualified for special regime 

unfortunately do not perform their job.  

 The need to building residence for teachers in all 

schools in order to facilitate teachers from other 

place can stay and teach effectively because the 

distribution of special regime for teachers in rural 

areas are not properly in place. 

 

1.5. Social audit on quality teaching 
in EBC and filial school in Lautem 
municipality 

Fundamor conducts social audit on quality teaching at 

central basic schools (EBCs) and filial basic schools 

(EBFs) in Lautem municipality. Program started in July to 

December 2019. 

Objective is to know teacher’s teaching quality based on 

their knowledge and their professional ability in 

ensuring teaching quality in Lautem municipality. 

Methodology, social audit team interviewed 68 

teachers in 16 EBCs. Of the total, 54 are permanent 

teachers, 8 contracted and 6 volunteers. Fundamor used 

lists of 13 activities which the Ministy of Education is 

committed to implement in ensuring teaching quality in 

basic schools that are present in rural and urban as well, 

as a checklists for interview. 

Findings 

a. Policy aspect of the Ministry of Education  

 Finding showed that teacher’s knowledge on 

teaching quality policy 72% do not kow, and it 

still considers limitation in some aspects such 

as: law on teacher’s career regime have not 

implemented at school level, limited 

classrooms and teachers hindered learning 

processes because it is about more than 45 

students in one classroom.  

 Insufficient textbooks for students and for 

teachers to teach. 

 Ministry of Education does not implement 

rewarding and penalty system at school level in 

order to provide better motivation for teachers 
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who teach effectively and those who are not 

based on education law.  

 Teaching guidelines and curricula are written 

only in Tetun language hence it does not 

motivate teachers to learn and teach by using 

Portuguese language.  

 Ministry of Education does not better facilitate 

AIAP at school level hence they do not 

accompany learning processes at school and 

they have confusion over their role. 

 Limited teachers at school obliged them to 

teach more than 3 subjects limited hours hence 

it is difficult for them to teach better, some 

teachers are with echelon and level upgraded 

but have not received retroactive fund to date 

and that will hinder their motivation to teach 

better; most of teachers are of reformed age 

but they are not sojourned yet by the Ministry 

of Education to date; though policy ensuring 

teaching quality have been implemented at 

school level but most of teachers who taught at 

basic schools have limited knowledge about 

official languages, including teaching capacity, 

learning techniques, and others where by this 

research have found that contributory policy 

for teachers will help their welfare because 

those who are entering into reformed age will 

contribute 4% from their salary but will not get 

in return, most teachers abandoned school in 

order to receive their salary at the bank, 

teachers who are teaching EBCs and EBFs are 

living far from school vicinity.  

b. Teacher’s aspect at school 

On teacher’s side, finding showed that teachers are 

teaching not in accordance with school hours 

because they need to handle afternoons’ classes; 

some teachers smoke, drinking wine and acted 

violently in public and also in their own houses 

which prejudiced their credibility as public servants; 

teachers cultivate farms in hours by traditional 

system that drained their energy, time and physical 

health that hindered better preparation and 

planning; teachers rarely develop their professional 

capacity as teachers in order to teach professionally 

based on their areas of expertise.  

 

c. Parents, community leaders and AIAP aspect 

In this part findings showed that some students 

acted inappropriately towards teachers; 

 Some parents are not able to respect and value 

teachers as teachers. 

 Some parents are able to take care for their 

children receiving education at basic schools in 

respecting and giving value to teachers 

particularly showing respectful manner and 

good attitude as students.  
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 Some parents are not able to take care of their 

children that are smoking, drinking wine and 

involving in violent acts. 

 Community leaders are not able to cooperate 

with schools at village and subvillage level. 

 Most AIAP is not aware of their role as 

representatives of parents and community at 

school; most AIAP signed execution report and 

school activities but are not aware of the 

content and accountability of the report.  

 

 

Recommendations  

Base on the above findings it is recommended to 

teachers, parents and MEYS to: 

• Conduct regular evaluation to teachers, review 

curricula, apply rewarding and penaly system, 

review AIAP guidelines, consider teachers’ 

welfare and also reactivate retroactive funding 

processes for teachers whom their level and 

echelon are promoted. 

• Increase classrooms, textbooks in order to 

support teacher’s activities, Portuguese 

language training, Tetum language and 

teaching techniques that are relevant with the 

actual situation that motivate students to 

better learn. 

• Provide intensive specialized training on an 

academic background based on their areas of 

expertise and facilitate mobile banking for 

teachers so that they will not abandon learning 

processes. 

2. Social audit in social sector 

In 2019 on the social sector are able to implement 

social audit program focusing subsidy service 

program for people with disability implemented by 

National Institute for Social Security which is 

implemented by CBRN-TL in Ermera municipality 

and social audit for infrastructure program on 

accessibility and mobility for people with disability 

in ZEESM-RAEOA implemented by AHMDTIL. 

2.1. Social audit for infrastructure on 
accessibility and mobility for 
people with disability in ZEESM-
RAEOA 

Objective is to know and identify the involvement of 

PwD in infrastructure implemented in ZEESM-RAEOA 

project in providing accessibility and mobility for people 

with disability, to understand satisfactory level of the 

project in ensuring the rights of people with disability 

getting access to infrastructure in ZEESM-RAEOA. 

Methodology used is that of descriptive qualitative 

techniques for data collection through focus group 

discussion with 11 participants, and interview using 

questionnaire to 11 PwDs, 1 Public Works Director from 

the Ministry of Infrastructure and 1 Interim President of 

OecusseAmbeno Special Administrative Region 

(RAEOA).  

Findings 

 Most respondents 89% they are aware of ZEESM-TL 

project and 11% are not.  
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 Participants from PwDs said that 78% are happy 

with ZEESM-TL project in comparison to 22% who 

are not responding. This indicated that most 

participants are aware and happy with basic 

infrastructure in ZEESM-TL implemented in 

PanteMakasarsubdistrict of ZEESM-RAEOA.  

 Audit result also indicated that PwDs used their 

rights in public facilities as works of ZEESM-TL. 

 There are accessible roads for PwDs at schools. 

 The newly built airport and bridge providing access 

to people with disability. 

 There is also information that there is a plan 

providing accessibility for people with disability 

particularly access to new public buidings that are 

currently planned in for the future construction.  

 PwD 45% said that they are not involved in the 

planning process because their living distance of 

PwD is far the village, none accompanied them to 

access information particularly people with severe 

physical and vision impairment. Physical condition is 

not in favor for people with physical and vision 

impairment in comparison with 33% that said they 

are involved and 22% do not respond. This 

indicated only 33% involved in the project and that 

because they received invitation letter to participte 

regular meetingsin providing their opinion on 

current project implementation in RAEOA. Source: 

AHDMTL/2019. 

 

 

Recommendations  

Based on the recommendations they recommended to 

ZEESM-RAEOA to: 

 ZEESM-RAEOA authorities to continuously consider 

PwD’s participation or engagement in all activities 

of ZEESM-RAEOA so as to support and ensure rights 

of PwDhave access and mobility in all 

infrastructures.  

 Ministry of Public Works as owner of all grand 

projects in Timor-Leste that ensure the engagement 

of PwD in the action plan in order to ensure project 

results provide benefits to all citizen incluingPwDs. 

 Ministry of Public Works is to prepare a standard 

guidelines integrating universal design principles for 

the edification of infrastructure in ensuring 

accessibility to PwDs that includes revision of 

infrastrucute standard guidelines for road in 2014 

with consideration to accessibility and mobility for 

PwDs. 

2.2. Social audit program on subsidy 
services for PwDs in Ermera 
municipality 

Social audit implemented by CBRN-TL on subsidy service 

program for PwDs implemented by National Institute for 
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Social Security in Ermera municipality in the subdistrict 

of Railaco, Hatulia, Ermera, Letefoho and Atsabe. 

Objective is to know the impact of this program for 

PwDs and to the socio-economic development changes; 

to know accessibility for PwDs on the subsidy service 

support for PwDs from MSSI; to know satisfactory level 

of the PwDs beneficiaries of the subsidy service support; 

and to know success and challenges in order to 

contribute in improving future implementation.  

Methodology in this social audit is focus group 

discussion, interview, observation and literature 

reviews.  Interview sample is a total of 258 which is 

composed of 156 PwDs, 61 local authorities, and 40 

FGDs with PwDs as target groups, questionnaire to local 

authorities and group discussion between PwDs and 

family members. 

 

 

Findings 

 Program value – most 42% respondents revealed 

that the program is slightly good because it cannot 

cover all their needs, 35% said that it is really good, 

23% good. In the FGDs it is said that for them the 

program is good because they are able to get food, 

open small business, and reduce discriminations.   

 Benefit – PwDs and local authorities 66.4% revealed 

that this program brings changes to their lives such 

as they are able to speak in the family and 

community in considering and respecting PwDs. 

 PwDs have not received subsidies yet – PwDs more 

that half 50.5% have not received benefits from this 

program because they have not received any 

identification card and they are not participating yet 

in the decision making in the family. 

 Utilization of subsidy fund – social audit identified 

that 37.6% PwDs respondents who received fund 

from this subsidy support program, most of them 

used the fund to buy food in increasing family 

nutrition, 18.8% buying clothes, and there is a list 

showing that they are investing in needs such as 

health treatment, support to family, transport, 

education and business.Interesting that in FGDs 

PwDs said that though the fund is small in amount 

that is 30USD per month, received twice a year that 

is 180USD per six months but they are able to invest 

in business such as vegetable selling, kiosk set-up to 

sustain their lives. In a FGD in Railaco one PwDs said 

“I sell betel leafs, cigarettes, sandals and cooking 

oil”. 

 Accessibility – 27% respondents said that a far 

distance is an obstacle to access document 

processing such as medical report.  

 Age group between 25-34 26% have access to 

subsidy support program in comparison to PwDs 

with age group of 55-65 and above is only 10%. 

They are able to because they get information from 

family, local authorities, disability organizations, 

friends, TV and others but those who elderly can be 

categorized under elderly group beneficiaries.  

 Age group between 18-24 13% have access to this 

program because they have not informed, difficulty 

in terms of registry process to obtain document. It 

is also mentioned by respondents in the FGDs. 

 Information accessibility level for the program – 

data indicated that 86.5% PwDsrespondents 
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majority have access to information on subsidy 

support program from MSSI and local authorities.  

 44% PwDs said that subsidy support program 

enabling them to access rehabilitation services such 

as physiotherapy and 26.6% have frequented sound 

and speaking therapies.  

 Satisfactory level – about half 48% of the 

respondents said that they are really satisfied with 

subsidy support program for PwDs because changes 

happened such as they are able to go to market, 

relating with the community, able to take decision 

in the family, able to access and support education 

for their lives.  

 Social audit also identified that PwDs most have 

died but continue receiving funding due to no death 

certificate.  

Recommendations  

Based on the findings recommended to MSSI and 

relevant institution to: 

1) MSSI-INSS cooperates with BNCTL bank thorugh 

mobile banking to delive payment for PwDs as it 

does with payment of elderly program. 

2) National Institute for Social Security (INSS) may link 

with Ministry of State Administration and Health to 

create a special arrangement for registry people 

with mental health through document services such 

as identity card and medical report.  

3) Revision of government decree law no.19/2008 on 

subsidy support to elderly and disable in order to 

consider PwDs and people with age under 17. 

4) National Institute for Social Security (INSS) 

coordinated with disability organizations such as 
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CBRN-TL, ADTL, AHDMTL, RHTO and others in 

socializing subsidy support program to community 

on registration processes such as documentation 

criteria, documentation obtaining processes, 

application processes and receiving funding 

processes. 

5) Updating lists of beneficiaries in order to figure out 

those who have died, those who have access to 

elderly payment program and registration of new 

beneficiaries.  

 

3. Social audit in agriculture 

sector 

On agriculture sector, in 2019, managed to 

implement social audit program focusing on seed 

distribution policy in Covalima municipality 

implemented by HASATIL. 

3.1. Social audit on seed distribution 
policy in Covalima municipality 

Objective of social audit program on the 

implementation of seed distribution policy is to 

understand Ministry of Agriculture and Fishery policy on 

increasing production and rice productivity in Covalima 

municipality; evaluating implementation of rice seed 

distribution policy in Covalima municipality and 

analyzing impact of rice seed supplies and also impact of 

technical assistance from municipal agriculture services 

to farmers in the target areas. 

 

Methodology of this social audit is focus group 

discussion (FGD) conducted by group discussion 

involving individual farmers, community leaders and 

relevant stakeholders, interviewing 356 respondents out 

of 413 farmers who received rice seeds from municipal 

agriculture services (MAS) of Covalima and also 

collecting secondary data from National Directorate for 

Agriculture, Horticulture and Extention of the Ministry 

of Agriculture and Fishery. 

 

The total beneficiaries who received variety of rice 

seeds in Covalima municipality is 466 with 350 

households. It is aggregated to 356 males and 110 

females. These seeds are received freely and 19.1% 

farmers have not received these seeds and they access 

to this seed through purchasing, lending and exchange 

of seeds with other farmers.  

Farmers received seed in different quantity, out of 288 

farmers, 77% respondents who received seeds said that 

it is not enough. Only 23% said that is enough. In 

relation to the quantity of rice seeds received by 
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farmers, most are not in congruent with lists provided 

by the Agriculture Municipal Services of Covalima. 

Findings 

 There is a variety of rice planted by farmers in 

Covalima municipality. Rice varieties are Nakroma, 

IR64, Mamberamo, Yenti (Rice from Maliana) and 

others which have not identified yet by farmers and 

extentionists.  

 Farmers who planted Nakroma rice because they 

received freely (subsidized seed) from MAF 

(MASCovalima), other farmers continued planting 

different variety based on their preference (self-

based option). 

 Nakroma rice seed that is received by farmers are 

not on cultivating period (seeds came late).The 

problem occurred because it is due to the seed 

selection technique mechanism and seed 

purchasing and bidding consentrated at national 

level. As the bidding decision process took time 

then it will impact seed distribution period to 

farmers as well.  

 Kuantidadefini hare 

Nakromane’ebeagrikutórsirasimumaioria la 

sufisiente, la fótuirsira-niamedidanatar. The 

quantity of Nakroma rice seed that are received by 

farmers mostly insufficient, not compatible with the 

rice paddy field yard. 

 Rice seed conservation practice (seed storage) in 

Covalima municipality mostly using bag or sack. 

Seed storage using bag or sack will lessen living 

quality of the seeds (the percentage of livin of the 

seed is less) in comparison with using oil-drum-

container or jerry-can-container. 

 

 

 

Recommendations  

Recommendation for rice seed distribution policy in 

Covalima municipality as follows: 

 SAM Covalima needs to better coordinate with 

community leaders starting from farmer data 

collection to rice seed distribution period. There is 

also a need to have documentation at village level 

related farmer’s identity and rice seed quantity (kg) 

which received by farmers in a year. Seed quantity 

must be given to farmers based on their needs and 

based on their rice-paddy field yard. 

 

 Ministry of Agriculture and Fishery needs to conduct 

intensive and comprehensive evaluation on 

mechanism and bidding processes in purchasing rice 

seedlings and its distribution to farmers in 

municipalities. By doing so concerns on late 

distribution of rice seeds to farmers will be settled 
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and will then provide work performance that is more 

efficient and effective in the future. 

 Ministry of Agriculture and Fishery needs to 

continuously promote Nakroma rice and other 

varieties such as Mamberano and distribute them to 

farmers, and ensure its originality of this variety.  

 Ministry of Agricultur and Fishery needs to 

continuously promote best agricultural practice 

through application of ICM (integrated crops 

management) techniques, SRI (system of rice 

intensification) techniques which related to 

minimum use of water. 

 Pleaded to Ministry of Agriculture and Fishery to 

construct and rehabilitate irrigation in 

Covalimamunicipality particularly in Beise’uk village 

where for many years it is no longer cultivating. 

 Ministry of Agriculture and Fishery needs to 

coordinate better services with National Logistics 

Center (NLC) to facilitate rice purchasing from 

farmers’ production with reasonable costs, with 

that it will then motivate community farmers to 

more diligent and will no longer abandon their rice 

fields.  

 Ministry of Agriculture and Fishery through MAS 

Covalima needs to control extentionists that they 

provide technical assistance and training to farmers.  

 

4. Social audit in 

infrastructure sector 

On infrastructure sector, in 2019 managed to 

implement social audit program focusing on PDIM 

Mechanism Program which is implemented by MDI 

and social audit program on Road Corridor Dili-

Manatuto and Baucau-Viqueque which is 

implemented by Luta Hamutuk 

4.1. Social audit on PDIM mechanism 
program 

Mata Dalan Institute implemented social audit program 

focusing on the implementation of PDIM mechanism 

program and the effect of the construction in three 

municipalities such as Covalima, Liquiça and Manatuto 

in 2019. 

Objective of the social audit program is to understand 

the performance of the implementation mechanism of 

PDIM; evaluate gaps and obstacles which government 

encountered in the implementation mechanism 

processes of PDIM; and identify implementation 

opportunities of PDIM. 

The targets of this audit are: 6 villages (Funar, Lifau, 

Maumeta, Lisadila, Lepo and Fatuleto) in 5 subdistricts 

(Laclubar, Laleia, Bazartete, Maubara and Zumalai) in 3 

municipalities (Covalima, Liquiça and Manatuto); 7 types 

of construction (Health Post, Health Professional 

Residence, Subdistrict Administration Office, Vocational 

School Building A and B). 
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Methodology in this social audit using data collection 

tool namely FGD (Focus Group Discussion), Survey, 

Individual Observation, Trekking List for (social audit 

objects), Checklist indicator format; Questionnaire 

format through tablet and analysis using SPSS. The total 

respondents number is 536, 134 females and 402 males 

with categories (6 heads of village, 6 village community 

groups, CDPA member of 5 subdistricts, CDM member 

of 3 municipalities, 6 companies and ADN. 

Findings 

 Consultation on PDIM priority plan have 44% 

respondents responded that there is consultation, 

17% respondents responded that is none and 39% 

community have known nothing about consultation 

processes. 

 Institution which facilitates consultation processes, 

16% respondents responded that they do not know 

and 84% have known which institutions that 

conducted consultation for the municipal priorities. 

 135 labors participated in the work with the 6 types 

of physical construction are mostly with a duration 

between 30 to 69 days.  

 Access to type of information such as Design and 

BoQ, 94% respondents said that they do not know 

that a BoQ is and 6% said they do know. 

 Coordination services between PDIM structure 

conducted in a regular manner and not intensive. 

 CAM conducted a supply cycle and apply 

procedures in the bidding processes and the 

implementors complied with the requirements.  

 Implementation mechanism of physical 

construction and the payment has not complied yet 

with the contract based calendar. 

 A number of 135 labors have involved and 

participated in the 6 types of the physical 

construction and the labor remuneration is 5USD to 

35USD per day in accordance with labor category. 

 4 types of construction are using local material and 

2 constructions are not fully utilized local material 

but dominated by fabricated materials. 

 There are 2 types of physical construction have not 

been accessible for PwD and 4 types of construction 

have been accessible for PwDs. 

For implementation, recommendation are as follows: 

 For KNPDIM through KRTP to revise the 

methodology of selecting priority plan through an 

advanced mapping tool approach.  

 For Council of Ministers and Ministry of State 

Administration to revise annual budgetary policy 

number to PDIM so that it provides opportunity for 

head of village and community increases annually 

priority numbers at village level. 

 For the Ministry of State Administration (MSA) to 

decentralize relevant official documents to PDIM 

through municipal portal system that it increases 

the public at local level may access information 

related to PDIM. 

 For MSA through KNPDIM needs to define decree 

law no.36/2016 on Article 17 relating to 

interministerial coordination services related to 

PDIM policy. 

 For KRTP members to accelerate document 

verification about physical construction so as to 
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facilitate companies to implement projects based 

on the approved calendar found in the contract. 

 For KRTP and local government to adjust municipal 

supply policy on the utilization of non-fabricated 

materials related to physical construction based on 

the construction type.  

4.2. Social audit on Road Corridor Dili-
Manatuto and Baucau-Viqueque 

In 2019 Luta Hamutuk conducted social audit focusing 

on infrastructure sector particularly on Road Corridor 

Dili-Manatuto and Baucau-VIqueque. 

Objective is to ensure implementation process of the 

project based on loan policy and the established 

standards; to ensure transparency, accountability in 

implementation process of the project and promote 

development ownership and increase community 

participation in the development processes.   

Methodology that is used to collect information is 

interview and group discussion. The team have 

interviewed 1032 participants and conducting focus 

group discussion in 10 subdistricts with 342 participants.  

Findings 

 The society accepts the construction development 

of road corridor that takes place in their 

municipalities. 

 There is not much engagement with all community 

in the preparation process of the project prior to its 

implementatioin. 

 There is no consistency in the implementation 

project with the survey result because the road 

construction affected community houses and 

plantation which is out of the survey. 

 There is no sound line coordination during project 

implementation from national, local authorities, 

community leaders and community beneficiaries as 

problem occurred such as unpaid labors or 

problems relating to community’s land. 

 Lack of effective controle and consideration from 

the National Parliament, Government, Consultants 

and implementing companies towards community’s 

concerns which have been raised during road 

construction (environment, social and technical 

aspects). 

 There is no accessibility and creating disaster to 

community livin near to the road because 

community houses are fenced, no stepping stair in 

front of their houses, animal, rice paddy fields, 

public building, health, clean water, school, church, 

house destroyed, bridges facing community houses 

and others.  

 A need for historical site conservation, bridges as 

the remainings from Portuguese and Indonesian 

occupation, sacred trees, natural water source 

existed near the road side, sacred stones and 

others.  

 There is no an evenly integrated plan from 

government that development is not impacting the 

existing ones.  

 Interministerial government needs to develop an 

evenly integrated plan that development is not 

impacting the existing ones. 

Recommendations  

 Even though society accepts construction 

development of road corridor that takes place in 

the municipality but ownership is still a concern for 
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this reason it is need to consider social approach 

aspect prior to project implementation.  

 Competent bodies needs to conduct oversight in 

order to avoid inconsistency between survey result 

with the implementation of the road construction 

which will not affect community houses and 

plantation which are not included in the survey.  

 Strengthen sound line coordination during project 

implementation from national, local authorities, 

community leaders and community beneficiaries as 

problems occurred.  

 Recommended to the competent bodies to put 

attention on the accessibility aspect and risks of 

disaster to the community living nearby the road 

because community houses are fenced, animal, rice 

paddy field, public building, health, clean water, 

schools, church, house destroyed, bridge facing 

community houses and others.  

 A need for historical site conservation, bridges as 

the remainings from Portuguese and Indonesian 

occupation, sacred trees, natural water source 

existed near the road side, sacred stones and 

others. 

 Interministerial government needs to develop an 

evenly integrated plan that development is not 

impacting the existing ones. 

 

 

 

Closing 

This document is consisted of findings from 10 organizations (AHDMTL, MDI, Luta Hamutuk, CBRNTL, 

FOKPERS, HDI, TLCE, FUNDAMOR, HAK and HASATIL), which conducting social audit in 2019. Findings 

are completed with recommendations that will further be a basis for public policy improvement, 

improving quality implementation of the programs and served as information basis for research or 

future social audit activities. 

For civil society organizations that implementing social audit activities may use this document to 

continue develop advocacy plans in following up all recommendations, it is acknowledge that in this 

social audit activities full efforts are taken by NGOs and hope that that in the future NGOs will take 
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important roles as facilitators in ensuring that community has sound capacity in conducting social 

audit activities in their respective communities.  

For more information about the report you may access the report of each organization in the 

website called Social Accountability Platform :http://pastimor.com/ 
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